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REAL ESTATErARM ASD HAKH LAND FOR Stl.R
ESTATE

Idaho-Carey-Act-Lan-
ds

Snake River ValleyTwin Falls Country
IDAHO IRRIGATION COMPANY'S PROJECT.

Engineering and Construction Work by v

J. Q. "White & Company, Incorporated.

50,000 Acres Will Be Opened by Drawing
the Supervision of the Idaho

' ' ' State Land Board

"SHOSHONE, IDAHO,
JUNE 8, 1909

- Registration Will Open June
Closes June 7, 1909

WILL PAY YOU TO COME TO SHOSHONE, IDAHO,
AND INVESTIGATE.

WRITE

; i C. B. HURTT,
Mgr. Land Sales, Dept.

: ' : REAL ESTATE
CITY vl'IUM'KRI'1 idK SHE.

.
'

, . (Ciirttinumlj .

John Morrison, House
Mr. Morrlwm 'has rvmnved to the ranch

country and wishes us. to urge the site of
his beautiful h'ime located at Grand Ave.
and Florence boulerar4, diagonally oross
from Rome .Miller- $26,000 residence.
Nina lrta rooms, exctllent'y built'; house
located 1ft' setting of fine old forest
trees; south' and east front; outlook fine;
large hrtrrl. Fhrmvr price 17,000. present
price ITi.VK). 'Act quickly--.

Harrison & Morton
- U9 M17

8EVEN-ROO- house, two lots, ftult trees,
ol hafgain. ' Apply 27 13 'Kort St. Mrs.
Fannie L.- Ede. '191 m-2b- x

14, Investment
Oi tnvaTern, except fnr-hiki- i"

on." Ijfrge nit'fier lot. plenty room for
two mir .ttt.iN. past front, fine shade,

k to Lake street-cur..- ' By building
two more cottages this will pay 14 per cent
on Investment; price $2,860.

l.utif til liristol St.
New rt'ttage, thoroughly modem,

one block' to Tlfh fit." car', 'fills Is extra
Konii and haa Vt !.' I'll t In apincciHieil.

paid. Prlce-IUliO- ; rcuaonahle terms.

IMirpprMi "& ftdwnnls,
5 ! Jtu.sloii Store Bldg. Pilone X "ig. K.C

ACRES IN OMAHA.
If !i Wltt 'i,' tl'i' IM'M few days will sell

Of ri"itV or will trade foi", modern
oiih" In Oiitnlia. ,V'tH.l anil and lot

.l New, York I.M- - Hldg Ph-oi- - !e,l

REAL tSi ATE
I AIIM Stt RANCH LAW ft

Colorado.
':!COl 'ou IV litrtiilATi 'flNAP.

40 rites JoiinnK towiivite, iwolse mile
from I'envurt irtill alio veKciat.le land;
lies beMiiifuil ; fine --vKw of the mourn-tain-

lOrai km luiue or luvaumenL This
will (e .ou ai one-hal- f. il areani valus
it ai ouca .

. NA'I'IUKAL INVESTMtNT CO,
ww i oui titoit , vinaiia, NeO,

, oi (aVMk
34 ACHES. Sedgwick Co., Colo.; snb-lr- i Ign-tl.u-

w p-- r tcir. Fine triu k farm. J.
U. Bom ;- - rji-r- . X12 Suufiivrt Block. Coun-
cil Biuils, ia. Phones n-- j iimi hj4.

i.' iMC Six

.Nrbroks.
SEND1' for 'lung tti; farms, f6 to ! per

cre. BFMiy. liisndeU BlUg.
' (30) Uib

. CfKlft LAM) CHEAP.
6HI arrs 'in wet-ler- Neh:, U jo pel acre.

iiv rakh. baiam e HI eight yenra, itjn

mi h ar.
i ir. i milt s south of Dix, Neb.. S10

I er uiH'. Kery a, it vail be cullivaled.
. I. jti.iit.'. owner, ill Snugarl Block,
v Biufts.. la. Phones rj and Ml.

. iJoi MS2S 31x

Oklahoma.
" OKLAHOMA

IMi-l- Xi acres ut upland prairie, black sandy
oil, nsr Caney, Kan:, price J) per acre.

si iiio acres of agricultural land in one
body, some Is leased l.r oil and gJ and
some is n.it; leu ated 8 miles voulhwesl
ut Nuwata, price 1 per acre.

47230 flcr.- - "of exua'gouil farm land. Io-

cs leil near Watin, Okl.; fo acres of this
Is as rlclr as you will find, 3o acres has
o.n4. itiaa in it;, land raited too bu. of

nun and oals to the acre; 70 acres is
le.ised for oil and .gas und is paying U
pur acre advanced royally; tog nataaia
at ? per acre. .

!b 1,'to acres of rich valley land, all
smooth a'jd "part ol. si me is In a high
state of cultivation; this Und is located
wnchln three miles of WaioV4, Okl., arid
six nr.V from NOWaia, Okl, ( a. res of
1: U l luctn liy irt one oody and ;4o acres

"fitrHe mll. souih; the land is
wll worth rer acie; n cxivptionaiiy
good baiguin at - per acie.
e hav land tn NjmU'Iii. in any siio
tn.ui'you tnay des.it irom a acres up at
puce ranging to ik pt r ai.ro.
t here ale l .i.J' f.iiwlng till wel.s in No--

Ott A"iumt-ga is sld at ic per
1,jw. ruble leet. You niigiu get an ail
Hell with . your' land.'

Avernsv "rainfall In ' Nowata county, 3ti

im.Uvs per annum, average irom March
1 r ttetober L 24 inches, and distributed
jur s. needed :

TJyor'watr ia found from 20 to 40 feet.
Fuid "Nuwa'.a. county on our mup.
Toe OkraiuuiiH Mierokye Central R. H.tt I knd west through this county is a

certainty. Iaird wiU probably double in
value within two ' eaia. You cun t afford
to mik this cpporl unity. Ask Mo. Pac.
ticket ugeul about lw rates lo Nowata.
v.ume In and see us. or write.

NOWATA' UAND AND LOT CO..
- i Suit T4 N. Y. Uie Bldg.

I'l.nne' Red tea. Oniuna. Neb.
opea evenings. iji J1J ia

--"OKLAHOMA
ORIGINAL ALLOTMENT' MAP

Shoa'iug a. h Indian allotnu nt In Cherokee
strip. It. is a curiosity. Come Hi and see
It. VVe anil explain why the land Is so
ciieApl ....

1OWATA I --AND Ac LOT CO.,
suite -- 4 N. Y. Life. 'Phone Meil U'Jl

l30( UiU Ji

. Ceatk Datvaita--

FINK farm lands in Hand and adjoining
i btxHire, South Dakota. Hustling agents
waated. Jay P. Morrill. (13 Palace Bldg..
Minupolia. Mina. 13U M747 J IS

ltt acres. Hand Co . go liak.it J. near Mil-
ler.- UiiO Pi eefe. J. 1 hone, owner
3!i tlu.ii-- rt Bin. k. L'ouiicll Klulfn Ia
Hioue 3U itxv-M- i-J iix

REAL
FARM A X 11 HAX1I LAKH fUR MtB

IT.

1st,

BOISE, IDAHO
Oniaa.

FAMOUS CAMAS FRAIRIE-P.lc- n. black
toil, abundant rainfall, mild llinatB:a
for map of . noithweat.. Oro. SI, Reed.
Orang.vllle. Idaho. ..'--

,. Jei
OREGON forms, city and suburban homes.

Pnrtli-- s coming to Orrgurt mlttht get soma
Information tliat will be 4 help to them
In selecting a home. Thirty fears of
continual residence in "the Willamette
valley m'ght enable us to gtve'you soma
Information that would save you some
money. Direct your letters to Everett a
McCleofl, Koom J6 Kotncniui mug.,
Portland. Ore. 20)-- M49 JelO

North Dakota. v

FOR BALK 50,000 acres best wheat and
flax land In the northwest; for further
Information call or writs John J. Doyle,
vv ishck, .n. i ; laauiii jui

Teaaa.

FOR PALE IS sections land'. :Oray nnd
Wheeler counties. In the rainhelt of the
Panhandle, will be sold at auction," httch- -
em bidder, court house door. Ie Fori.
Texas, June 1, l!kV.' to satisfy ' Indebted-
ness secured by deed of trust. If vou are
looking for bargains, iiimk. w. k. fatterson, Trustee. McLean, Tex.

Wyoming.

10,000
Acres ofLand
Now Qpen 1o-Entr- y

under the Carey Art at Wheatland. Wyo.
Write us for full Informatkin, how to
get some if these lands. We will local
vou and look alter your Interests care-
fully. This Is a splendid section, the soil
la rich; It is a great sl'n'fa. wneat. oats,
barley, sugar beet and potato country.
Fruit does well. The land Is ready to
plow. Building materials are cheap, fuel
Is abundant. We have' railroad, school
and church facilities and . the best of
neighbors This Is a dairy country. Tou
can get rich farming here. We want you
to have our full descriptive Illustrated
c'rcular al once, free for the asking.
Write; We want to hear from you. In-

quire of J. R. Mason, Immigration Agt.,
Wheatland, Wyo. Ou)

REAL ESTATE LOATJS

FIVE PER CENT MONEY . .

to loan on
Omaha Business Property.

THOMAS BRENNAN,
Room 1. New York Lila Bids. :

(22)-- 33l

MONEY TO LOAN Payne Investment Co.

Sioo TO $10,000 made promptly. F. D. Wead,
Wead Bldg., lUi and Faxnam.. 230

PRIVATE money to loan. J. H. Shenrood,
61 Brandeis idldtC

i PAYNE. BOSTW1CK A CO., N. X. Life.
crivaie iiiune, iu io,nu; low rate.

32)-- SI7

P.EAL estate purchase .nonejr. mortgages
and contracts bought. Anttlops InV. Co..
Old Boston Store Bldg. (2-- 4U7

Sioo TO 1200.000 on Improved property; no
delay. UAKV1N BROS.. 104 Psrham St,

(S2) M36i

MONEY TO Bl'ILD. t
W0 to at current rates

W. 11. THOMAS. 6u3 First Nat I Sank PMg.
' ' ' til 3a

LOWEST RATES Bemis.-Brsndtrl- s Bldg.. .. ... 22)-- 3.'

t'MA TO Si. 000 In homes In Omaha. O'Ksefe
Real Kstate Co.. loul N. t, Life. Doug,
or (22 3b4

$12,000
Private money la at & per cent In-

terest on first cla moilgige security. In
answering give descnptUm of the property,
the rental income and the amount of loan
desired on same. Address 5, care Bee.

l22)-M- 573 25x

WANTED City lana. Peters trust Co.
. ; '22- -a

StX'OND MORTG'",E loans negotiated
Apply Room ijt-l- o Fust Nat'l Bank Bidg.
Bell 'phone Douglas 'Jili. . t22 4

WANTED City losns and warrants. W.
Faruam Smith it Co.. 1320 Fpfnara St.

., t22)ia

REAL ESTATE WANTED

WE HAVE BUYERS for a house, a
bouite and a couple of vacant lots.

NOWATA LAND AN D LOT COMPANY.
Suite 624 N. Y. Life Bldg.. Omajia.

'Flume Red 1S9. Open Eveningx k

WILL PAY SPOT CASH
for strictly iimdcrn bouve in west-

ern part of city if price is right.
NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO.,

Suite: 2- N. Y. Life Bag.
'Phone Red l'JW. Omaha. Neb.

(2i Mol 28

WANTED TO RENT
WE are getting inquiries for weU located

bouses. Muat have sola agency. Nowata
Lund A Lot Co., suite t--4 N. Y. LIU
Bidg. Phone Had 1M. Omaha, NoU
Open evenings. ' 2; M712

STOVE REPAIRS
NEW furnaces; hot water and hot air com-

bination heating, 2 and laundry
hot water heaters, mantle grate, gas
stoves repaired, water .fronts and flower
vases Omaha Stuv-- i Repair Works, IJiai-l.t- a

HouKlLa ail. 'Jr'nune lud. -- n
Lou Us wA e9

WANTED TO BUY

BEST price paid for secondhand furniture,
carpels, clothe and shoes. Tel. Uouf. W7L

BUST price paid for d furniture,
stoves, clothing. Wm. Rosenblatt. Tel.
Doug 6401. SIS

e.?rlRD uprt'ht pl"no"- - SLua?
WANTED To buy ema'l-slr.- d refrlgerstor :

must be cheap. Tel. or address J
c are Bee. (25) 191 27

WANTED SITUATIONS
GOOD, oil around man cook wanta posi-

tion in hotel. Hi x 6MI, Avoca, la.
t27-- 25x

LEGAL NOTICES

KOTK'H TO CON TRACTORS NOTICE
Is hereby given that sealed bids wlii be

received by tne Uuaid of Commissioners
if the Bouih Dakota State Soldiers' Home
at Hot Springs, suuui Dakota, at tne office
of the commandant of said home on or
before the 1st day of June, at
I o Clock In the afternoon, for the erection
of a atone and brick smokestack for tha
State Soldiers' Home, acioid.ng to plana
and speculations prepared ty Josepa
Uwarts, arciilKct. Eluux halls, S. D.

ALSO
For the furnishings and settings of three

new boi.eis and high pressure work for
the South Dakota Slate Soldiers' Hume at
riot Springs, South Dakota, ci'vriiing to
pians and spectticaiions prepared ujr Ben
Cowler. chP f engineer. Blue will be re-

ceived for steel siack according to specifi
cations sepsrateiy. iiuis can be made in
lump sum lor tne whole amount ot the
wuii except for the brick or stevl smoke
stack, winch must be a separate bid. All
bids oiust be accompanied uy a cet lined
check equal to 10 per cent ot the amount
of the bid. The board reserves the right
to relct any and ail bids. Flans and
specilicattons can be seen and examined
at ihla office of the commandant or at
the oil ice of The Omaha Bee, Omaha,
Neb., Sioux City Journal, Sioux City, la.;
Sin uk Falls Aigus Leader, Kioux Fails,
S. D. Dated this 7th day of May, 19. W, by
order of the Board of Commissioners. J.

B. UtiDDlB, Commandant. MlldlSt

GOVERNMENT NOTICES
OFFICK OF CONST RLCTI NO QUAK-ternuiKtf- r,

Fort Douglas, Utah, April
2t, 1D0. Sealed proposals in triplicate,
subject to the usual conditions, will be
reieHed at this office until 10 o'clock
a. in., May 26, 1SUH. and then opened in
the presence of attending blduers, for
construction of a Garbage Creiriatory and
Crematory Building at Fort Douglas,
t tah. Information furnished on applica-
tion. Envelopes containing bids to be
marked "Proposals for Crematory Build-
ing." and addressed to "Captain T. R.
Hurker, Quartermaster. 15th infantrv.Constructing Quartermaster. Fort Doug-
las, Utah." A. M. 21-2-

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Claude R. Combs and wife to Eliza

R. Ward, parcel In southwest corner
of lot 6, block a, E. V. Smith's Ad-
dition 6,000

Homestead Co. to Joseph Claek, lots
754. Too, 75, 757, H27, Homestead Ad-

dition 1KJ
(.red Eters and wife to Co. Hunt

Slabaugh, ot 7, Barkalow Place... l.tflO
S. V. Phelps to William D. Glffln. lot

2. block 1. Hillside No. 2 2.80O
Magg4( Merrltt to Charles W. Pear-sai- l,

east 74.35 feet lots 23 and 24.
block 4, Hanscom Place 1

Josephine T. P. Brlsbin and husband
to A. W. Featherstone, lot 14, Up-
land Terrace 1

Byron K. Hustings and wife to Mar-
garet A. .Miller, sub lot 1, tax lot 32,
section 2

C. K.. Miller, and wife to Byron R.
Hastings, same 3

Thomas McCague to Brower E. Mc- -
Cague, lota J, 3, 4. block t, West
Cuming Aiidltlon 1

Reml Sablem to Theodore Vanden-boicaerd- e,

lot 4, block 1, Bt. Mary's
Addition 223

Provident Real Ketate Co. to H. M.
. I.androth, lot 3, block 25 Poppleton
Park 70

John Anderson and wife to Emma C.
Relrbolt, east 35 feet lots 7 and 8.

block. 21, South Omaha 1

laabcll P. Kennedy to M. H. Cornish
and. wife, sVi) bit 3. block 13. 8hlnn s
AdtlitH.n ; 3, I'M

Louis Holxheln.er and wife to Michael
Massara. lot 4, block 2, Boggs &
Hilla M 1,260

The Sliull Jjtnd Co. to N. F. Anderson,
lot 15, ohvk 2, Shull's 2d Addition.. 800

Minn!" Lucth and husband to Mabel
V. Shiner, nei sw' and nij nw

sw!4 and nw-i- , sertion
John II. Weise et al. to same
George A. Wlese et al. to same

Total S14.452

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

New York to Havro-Par- ls 6 Days

FRENCH LINE
Compatjnie Gener&Ie

Traniatlantique
Blentlo Twin Sortw antl Express Steamers.
Naval officers in command, wireless telegraphy,

submarine safety bell signal system.
L Tourslne Mir Ml L narols Juns 17

L Ixirrsln Jus 8 La Lorraln Jun 34

Li Trovenc ....Juris 10iLa Provene July 1

Special One-Cla- ss Cabin Service CI class)
$40 te 60 sliernate Saturdays.

Newt York-Bordes- Service (one class cabin)
oaiy u ana eu,

o P. W.rt 141 Famim Street
H K Moores 11 Famam Siraot
1. Nses .. in National Bank
W E. Bock . 1M4 Parnam Street
w. a. DiTidnon 8:4 South 15ia street

Morth German fjoyd
Larue, hast and Luxurious Twin-Scre-

Express and Passenger Steamships
Ealpsed wltk Wireless ss Sabnarlae Sladi

rLTKOVTH-CEIlBOU- BO BaiMRipnti Ssllinss Tumnisys at 10 A. St.
Kail, Win. D. Or., May kronpriru ta rn. . June
Kaicer Win II ..Juna 1 rrMI Junti IS

PLYMOUTH CHIBBOVBO B BEIIEBT
Twin-Scra- Sallln(a TUurXara at 10 A. H.

PriQaeaa A ilea ... Mar JTitrlm Frlad. Wm., Juoa 1

Bramrn Juna f PYletlrlch D. Or., June 1J

George Washington-sai- la Jul? 1 sT.noo tona.
Nwaaat and Laxsat Licriuan Ship afloat. Every in-

novation known to tha ah Ipbulldar a an.
OIBKAIiTAJS HAFIES O KIT OA

tleditarranaan salllnga taturlaya al 11 A. M

K. Uim ,.Umy i. K. Alhart Juna .

Irinzaaa Irane ....Juna o Berlin (naw) Juna li
Connections Enclxollng the Olobe

Travelers Checks good all over the world
Apply OEX.KIOK It CO., General Agents,

B Broadway Hew York or H. Claasssolas t
Co., 95 Dearborn StM Chloago, HL

AWtkiCAN UM
lO.tat Tea Twin-Scre- Paaecagu Steamers

Direct te
Norway, Sweden ni Denmark
Otiar II Mar 1! Halllf Ola Juna .4
inttad statea ... juna H Oatar II July J
0 V. Ttrtsan. Juaa U l'mtad staiaa. Julv li
All Stsamere Kqalpped Wltk Wireless

l rtrat cabin, S7a upwar,i. wSo. $o? au.
A. a. juHstun m cu., us a. aioaa si.
111. a te Local Aaula.

MONTANA ORE TRAIN

, PLUNGES INTO RIVER

One Brakeman Killed, Several Per-
sons Hart, 1'xlae Rnttnlfed anal

Cars la Hirer.
HELENA. Mont.. May 24 An ore train

on the Montana Central division of the
Great Northern railroad was wrecked Ban-da- y

at a point between Helena and Orent
Falls. Brakeman Rogers was killed and
Engineer Sleben seriously injured. Three
other members of the train crew were
more rr less seriously hurt at the place of
the accident. The Missouri river runs be-

side the track The river has been rising
and softened the roadbed. There were no
visible signs of weakening, but when the
train struck a soft place In the roadbed
the engine plunged Into the river, taking
eighteen care after it. The engine now
lies at the bottom of the river bed, com-
pletely submerged and tha cars are partly
covered Following closely behind the
freight was the regular passenger train
frm this city, but It mas slopped In t.nie

e"vcnl u ecciacn

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

first Church Dedicated with Joyous
Services. '

SHOWS SERVICE AND SACRIFICE

Rt. Dr. Wfceler aermoalaes am 4k

Art of Keeping Yoansi by Hlh
Thlaklns; and Having Holi-

ness tn the Heart.

The First Christian church of South
Omaha was dedicated, yesterday by serv-

ices at three different hours during the
day. The service In the nfternoon was
the only one out of the usual hours. The
church Is a very neat stone edifice, lo-

cated at Twenty-thir- d and I streets. It
Is the product of about two years of
hard work and sacrifice on the part of
the members. They have been led In this
work by their psstor. F. T. Ray, who
came lo the city eighteen months ngo. At
that time the church had a struggling con
gregation of eighty members. The number
has been doubled since that time. The
church building as It stands today was the
ambition of the pastor ami It la such a
church as may Inspire Just gratification
on the part of the members.

At the morning service F. M. Rains of
Cincinnati delivered an address on the suc-
cess of the enterprise. He called upon the
members to assist so that the
might be dedicated with all obligations
subscribed. The members pledged 13.000 at
the morning service.

In the afternoon the chnrrh was open
to all In a congratulatory service. At thU
all the local pastors of the ProteAtant
faith were present and. expressed much
friendly praise for the happy results of
the efforts of the Christian congregation.
The remarks of the various pastors were
Vlef. At this service about f2S0 wag
ndded to the fund of the morning. Some-
thing like was raised at the evening
service. This means thst the church will
be In easy financial circumstances. The
congregation, It la believed, will Immedi-
ately increase to 300 or 400, making one of
the largest church societies of the city.

The conveniences of the new church are
fnny, It is thoroughly modern In all de-

tails. The basement contains several rooms
and commodious parlors. The upper floor
contains the chapel and Sunday school
rooms, connected by a flexible Curtain.

The windows of the building are of
stained glass and several of them are me-

morial gifts by the members and the so-

cieties of the church. The donors of win-

dows were: Mr. and Mrs. 8. C. Shrlgley,
In memory of their son, Clifton Bhrtgley.
Joseph Garlow, In memory of Mrs. Oar-lo- w

and Mrs. Carrie Oarlow-Conwa- y ; Miss
Fannie Slabaugh's Sunday school class.
Mrs. Oeorge Mayfleld's class, Miss Nellie
Evans' class, the Willing Workers and the
pastor's gift by Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Ray.

All the windows are In keeping with the
general harmony and good taste of the
church.

Good ThonsThts Desirable.
Pr. R. U Wheeler preached a stirring

and practical sermon cn the art of keen-

ing young at the Presbyterian church last
evening. Basing much of his argument on
the text, "Ai a man thinketh In- his heart
so Is he." he delivered an address on the
practical ways of retaining vigor. One of
the suggestions was that a clean, pure
faith was ever essential. After this moral
bearing. had been attained, the man would
succeed best who gave congtnnt and dally
direction to his thought along wholesome
lines. The man who simply: drifts without
purpose, who ceases to think l dead al-

ready, dtad on hls'ffet. The "surest pre-

ventative of the encroachment of old age
Is for the young man or weman to set his

mbltlon on living to be loft Vars old and
never give up. Another most necessary
thing Is to cease to pamper the petty
pains and aches. Job said, "The thing
that I feared most Is come upon me." "Of
course it will." raid the doctor. "The way
to resist disease or decrepitude Is to cease
to fear their advance. Assert your de-

termination to conquer and you will con-

quer. The Christian Scientist has one germ
of truth at least, that of the curative
principle of determined resistance."

Patient Golfers Win Oat.
The showery weather prevented a num-

ber of the golf players from engaging in

the sport at the South Omaha Country
club yesterday afternoon. As It turned
out it was one of the best afternoons of
the season for comfortable play. Twenty
or more of the best players were out and
made the round of the course several times.
The scores were reported to Manager
Floyd Sherwood and will be so reported for
the next few weeks so that he may figure
out the handicaps for the first tourna-tner.t- a

The best score made veatordav'
afternoon was by J. J. Fltxgerald on his

hagt time around the course. He made a
score of 41 for the nine holes. Three holes
of the course were made In three strokes.
This Is considered a great score. The
course is still pretty rough And the haxards
are many. The greens are not yet In con-

dition, but are gradually, being improved.
Floyd Sherwood made a real scratch

shot off the first tee Saturday afternoon.
He drove 36 yards and landed In the cup.
T. J. O'Nell claims he equalled that record
with the first shot he ever tried at a golf
ball, but has never done It since.

ghontlng; Scores.
The regular weekly shoot of the South

Omaha Oun club took place yesterday aft-
ernoon. The general average of the club
was better than the first shoot of the sea-

son, but no perefct scores were recorded.
The weather was a trifle dark and the
"blue rocks" were hard to see at times.
The following are the scores:
VlcCaffry ..... HHurley 13

r l nn HHuglies IS
LeUi-on- ISHrlggs IS
But lis sDwoiak 21

McClintock IS AulUchuler 13

Boycourt 11 Rugatt 15

Bole ldl'lrlcli 17

Yost IXAcroid 12

Jetter 17 Morrill
Foltlc 21 J. Bogati 7

Magic City Goes! p.
The city council meets this evening In

adjourned session.
Trade city property for farms. J. J. Maly,

24(4 g St., South Omaha.
Mr. and Mrs. George Boynton of Lincoln

are visiting friends In the city.
An Important meeting of the Owls Will

be held next Wednesday evening.
Jetter's Gold Top Beer delivered to any

part of the city. Telephone No. H.

The Ancient Order of Hibernians will
give a social at the hall this evening.

Many people of the city visited Seymour
lake yesterday over the new csr line.

Wanted Man to assist In real estate and
Insurance business. J. J. Maly, 2no Q St.,
South Omaha.

The Board of Education meets In special
session this evening at the South Omaha
High school.

The city tax commissioner has nearly
completed his assessment and will be able
lo estimate the totals.

List your houses for rent or sale with
J. J. Maly. He will sell or rent them
soon. 2403 Q Si., South Omaha.

The grocery of katakee Beldlng In A-
lbright la said tn have been robbed, with
slight damage, last Friday evening.

The engagement of Miss Margaret Ken-
nedy to Charles Csrey of Omaha Is an-
nounced. The wedding wtll take place In
the fall.

The regular meeting of the South Omaha
Central Labor union wtll be held at Labor
temple this venlng Arrangements will he
rompieted tor a hall, to be given Saturday
evening, May 2a

McKenna Uncovers
Plans for New

Dreadnoughts
Claims Proposed War Boat Will Be

Thirty Per Cent Better Than
Present Ships.

LONDON. May 24. Reginafd McKenna.
first lord of the admiralty. In replying
to criticisms on the naval policy of the
government, has said that the battleships
to be built under this year's program
would be at least 30 per cent superior to
their Immediate predecessors. In what
way that superiority Is" to be obtained has
not been entirely disclosed, but at least
two of the Improvements to be Introduced
are known. In the first place, the ten
and twelve-inc- h guns with which the
ships are to be equipped are to have
greater muzxle energy than those now In
use. These guns will be capable of de-

veloping a muisle energy of 58,000-fo- ot

tons compared with the energy of 47.000-fo- ot

tons of the guns of the Dreadnought.
In addition to this Increased power, all

the twelve-Inc- h guns of these new ships
may be fired on either side. For thU pur-

pose the fleck erections have been reduced
to the minimum add tha two pairs of
guns placed In the center of the ship In

barbette on each wing, but arranged in
echelon, cap sweep through almost a com-

plete circle and fire on the port or star-
board side. The other three pairs of guns
will be mounted In barbettes In the center
line, one barbette being forward and two
aft. In one of the latter the guns will be
carried at a high elevation. This Is con-

sidered an improvement on the arrange-
ment of the big guns on the new American
ships. In the American ships the ten
primary guns can also be fired on either
broads'lde. but all the guns being placed
in the center line, the bow and stern fire
Is conlderably reduced, there being no
guns on the wing. Moreover, British ex-

perts consider that the American system
makes It difficult to train all the guns at
an acute angle to the fore and afterllne of
the ship.

The new British vessels, two of which
are to be built In private yards and two
by the government, are to be fitted with
turbines to develop a speed of twenty-On- e

knots.

President Taft
Accepts Oifice

Is Now a Trustee of the Hampton
Normal and Agricultural

Institute.

HAMPTON, Va., May 24. At the com-
mencement exercises at the Hampton
Normal and Agricultural institute this
morning, a letter was read from President
Taft In which he announced his acceptance
of a place on the Board of Trustees of
that great school for the education of the
negro and the Indian. Mr. Taft s letter to
Dr. H. B. Frlssell, principal of the school.
was as follows:

WHITE HOUSE. WASHINGTON. May
14, lu9. My Dear Mr. Frlssell: I have your
note announcing my election as a memoer
of the Board of Hampton Trustees, and
consider it an honor to be one of them and
shall be very glad to contribute what lit-
tle i can to the Continued success ot the
school. Very sincerely yours,

WILLIAM H. TAFT.
Dr. Frlssell announced that the' selection

of Mr. Taft was made at a meeting of tha
board held In New York during the early
part of May.

Dr. H. S. Prltchett of Washington. In
commenting on Mr. Taft's letter, said: "Mr.
Taft. by his acceptance, honors education
and no less the high office of president, in
showing his interest In the educational
methods of his country." Great disappoint
ment was expressed that President and
Mrs. Taft were unable to come owing to
Mrs. Taft's Illness.

Iowa Negro Kills
His White Wife

She Had Quit Him and He Cut Her
Throat and His Own at

Ottumwa.

DES MOINES. May 24. Because his wife
wife would not return to live with him
and their two children at Ottumwa, George
Edwards, a negro, tonight killed her, using
a small pocket knife, and then committed
suicide with the same instrument. He cut
the woman's throat and then slashed his
own, dying five minutes after the murder,
Edwards was a miner.

GREAT BRITAIN SIDES
WITH CHINA IN DISPUTE

Orientals Refase to Accede to Any
Proposals front Portugal as

to Mncao.

LISBON. May 24 The dispute between
Portugal and China over the possession
of the dependencies of Macao haa reached
an acute stage. The Portuguese govern
ment is sending General Joaqulm Joae
Mechado to induce China to come
to an amicable understanding. This
notwithstanding the fact that the
government has received word that the
Chinese government absolutely refuses
to enter into negotiations with the Portu
guese delegates unless Portugal renounces
the dependencies.

The Seculo reports that the British gov
ernment at the request of China has Inter
vened In China favor.

CUMMINGS AND 0'DONNELL
BANQUETED IN DUBLIN

Representatives of the Ancient Order
of Hibernians Given Farewell

Heerptlon.

BERLIN, May 24. Matthew Cummlngs
president of the Ancient Order of Hiber
nlans In the United States, and the Rev
Father P. H. O'Donnell. state cliaplafn
of Massachusetts, who have been lo Ire
land for the last six weeks as delegates
from their order, were given a farewell
banquet tonight at the Gresham hotel by
the executive committee of the Gaelic
league. A reception to the delegates fol
lowed, which was attended by the most
prominent members of the Binn Fein or-

ganisation of Dublin.

BERRY SAILS FOR LICENSE

Sacreaafal Balloon Ascension Will
Let tt. I.oals Aeronant Into

Indlnnapolla Races.
ST. LOl'I8. May St. John Borry of the

Aeru club of Bt. Louis today mads a bal-
loon ascension, which was the fourth and
last test for hi qualification for a license
to participate In the Indianapolis races.
He as accompanied by H. F. Honey-wel- t,

a member of the Aero club. They
descended t Biidgtoii, Mo., sixteen mile
Lura b

SPANKING UP TO COURT

Iowa Judges to Decide Corporal Pun
ishment in Schools.

SEW LAW PERPLEXES COUNCILS

Maalrlpal Legislators la the Dark as
to Pro talon Refasla Pnbllra

tioa of Proceed I

for Historical llalldlng.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
PES MOINES, May 24.- -4 Special. The

upreme cnurt of Ioa-- will be called upon
to decide the question of administration of
corporal punishment In public schools. Two
Pes Moines teachers recently beat a boy
until. he was black and blue. The boy's
father caused their arrest. Tha city sup
erintendent, whose salary was J.ist ralsi--

by the board, announced tluit corporal pun- -

shment Is Justifiable. In police- court Sat
urday Judge Steward held it was not
ustlfUble and fined the teachers. They at

once appealed to the . district court ana
said they would carry the question to the
highest court. The father Is equally de
termined. 8o the .supreme court will be.
called upon to pass upon the Justification
of beating'' children ' With fists and, rods.
The Mothers"; clubs throughout the state.
the members of which do not beat their
own children, will be Interested In watching
the developments of the case and the ulti-
mate decision. It is generally conceded
among . club women ff Des Moines that
the uourt's .decision may have some ma
terial effect upon the attendance ot the

'public schools. ... '

City f'onnclls Aaalons.
City council all over the slate are anx

ious about the new law passed by the
last assembly, and the office of the at-

torney general is being flooded with let-

ters of Inquiry as to whether of not under
the new 'aw they must publish In a news-
paper a report of what the council proceed
ings were and pay for such. The two cities
tinder the Des Moines plan of gpvernment
are also nuch Interested. t'nder their
charter they must print reports of 'lie
count II proceedings for distribution and If
compelled tu, also pay for priming them
In newspapers It will put a double burden
upon them.

' Historical Building; Plans.
Completion of 'tire State Historical build

ing la one of the lmiaitanl matters that
must be taken care of by ihe U ard when
It meets June. 1. The last legislature ap
propriate a sum lo complete the building.
There must yet be installed marble Wains-
coting and staircases. It Is probable the
board will advertise for bids for that work

fter a decision is reached ajB to what
kind of marble Is to be used. It Is not
expected that the $10,000 given by the legis
lature will much more than do this work
and the next general- - assembly will be
asked for more to put on some finishing
touches. It Is the hope of members of the
board that the time Is not far distant
when the state will place in the wall niche
about the corridors of the historical build
ing statues of prominent men in the up-

building of the state. The oil painting gal-
lery Is rapidly being filled with magnifi
cent pictures. Some high class statuary
In the commodious niches would add a
great deal to the appearance of the build-
ing.

Expert Mnch of Delegates.
It Is expected that the delegates named

by Governor Carroll to the International
Conference on State and Local taxation
In Louisville, Ky., September 21. will bring
back to 'Iowa some ldess with reference
to taxation, such as will be beneficial In
suggesting new laws to the next legisla
ture. The recent assembly dismissed taxa-
tion to considerable extent, but failed to
pass any of the bills- IntrrtduYefl. 'They
turned down'' the freeing of mortgages
from taxation; the freeing of corporation
stocks In foreign corporations from taxa-
tion, and the bill providing for a tax com-
mission. The men selected by- - the gov
ernor are Interested In the taxation ques
tion. ' Among those who will be one of
the keenest participants will be Frank G.
Pierce of Marshalltown, secretary of the
Iowa League of Municipalities. The other
members' are J. E. Jackson of Sioux City,
A. C. Savage of Adair, Charles McLean of
Dubuque, F. T. True of Council Bluffs and
Karl Johnson of Osage. It wllj be noticed
that Mr. SAvage Is a member of the senate
and Mr. Johnson of the house of the Iowa
legislature. The commission, an named. Is
made up of progressives, standpatters and
democrata

Would Censor Papers.
An effort on the part of "The Greater

Pes Moines Committee" to establish a
censorship over the press In Pes Moines
has .been the cause of considerable com
ment the last few days. A few evenings
ago members of the editorial staffs on all
the local papers'" were Invited to r free
banquet of the'ctraimlttee. At the banquet
as members of the committee were some
of the big advertisers of the city and some
of the prominent business men. Their
presence might have been planned to give
weight to the request ' made. Then the
papers were appealed to to suppress all
news concerning quarrels at the city hall
under the Pes Moines plen of government,
corruptness of public officials, crimes by
prominent business men, etc. In fact, they
wanted only the good side of the capital
city portrsyed and the offenses of poli-

ticians, buslneas men and the moneyed
class suppressed. The effort was a failure.
One paper learning of the nature tf th
banquet failed to send a representative
whereupon a committee called upon llie
editor and asked him to keep his paper
"clean" along the lines Indicated. Th
committee was told by this editor that his
paper was "clean" and that If the

would-loo- after cleaning up from
scandals the other papers whose editors
were members r-- the committee they would
do a good work.. ' The effort by an or-

ganisation of capitalists to establish a
rensortbtn on the local press Is belnti
widely discussed and Is. not meeting w(iti
universal approval by those who nelleve In

the old principles of one law f ir poor-an- d

rich and a freedom of the press.

AGUINALDO IS QUITE TAME

Has Ketlred front Politics and Is
Devoting Hla Te to Sowing

nnd Reaping.
MANILA. May Agjlnaldo.

commander-in-chie- f of ths native forces
during the period' of the Insurrection, left
for Bagnio today to pasa a week a the
guest of Vic Governor W. Csmeron
Forbes.- at the latter country piece. This
1 Agulnaldo' first visit to Ih northern
mountains since his memorable retreat tn
that direction with several columns of
American troops in pursuit. Agulnaldo has
been recently engaged In planting at
Cavtte and has completely withdrawn from
public Hi- -

a j L.lL 1- '- J - - iu

Mrs. Thaw and .

Imprisoned Son
Flout Hartridgc

Both Deny that Former Attorney foi

t
Harry Thaw Spent Any

Hush Money.

POt.'G H K FETSI F N. T., May arry

K. Thaw and his mother. Mary Copley
Thaw, both Issued statements tonight at-

tacking the affidavit made and statement
Issued In New York yesterday" by Clifford
W. Hartrldge. fnrmrly of counsel for
Thaw, In which tile lawyer said that he'
had spent approximately" 4O,(Vi0' "hush
money" to conciliate persons who would
otherwise have Injured his. client. Mr.
Hartrldge is suing for counsel fees and
Issued his statement after, a motion had
been made by Mrs. Thaw calling for A bill
of particulars In his' suit. Harry Thaw Is
In the Mattea wan asyliim tor 'the criminal
Insane near here ahd his mother has been
almost constantly In tqucTj wltrx him. Her
statement aa. given out eays n part:'.

"While sorry for the state of mind thai
Inspired It. I read tae extraordinary af--
fldavlt and statement ot Mr. Hftftridga
wth no small- satisfaction. They shot- - the .

groundlessness of bis claim. I never saked
him to "hush" anything.' It is newt to me
that I asked him lo ; keep my son out of
Mstteawan. That question was: nM raised
from the time I met- Mr. Hartrldge". until
Mr. Pelmas was In charge and the .trial
half over." ..."

Harry Thaw's statemtmt to elmllar to
that of his mother1, but.'lh addition It'
bristles with personal attacks .

The statement says among other
things: ' ' ,

"The affidavit published by C; Wr Hart-ridg- e

Is composed of falsehood from be-

ginning to end. ' Were there Any truth in
It I should haye him disbarred, but there
Is no truth in It. He never Spent MO.OOO.

nor $1 .ooi), nor $100 In 'hush money,' as he
pretends. - ', v ' v;.'

"Any newspaper man .In New .York can
tell you that Hartrltlge's pretense, of hav-
ing suppressed anything li" humbug. A
person like Hartrldge could not close on
eyelash of the thousand-eye- d press. All
Hartrldge does Is to repeat vaguely some
fabrications," then pretend her fcpent money
to keep this from the knowledge Of the
district attorney or the newspaper"

Mr. Hartrldge Is suing for approximately
$70,ooo In all for counsel fees and expense
and more than half of this, he eays JtO.000,

to be cxact-w- as spent a "hush money."

Multitudes Out
to See Lid Nailed

at Coney Island

After Much Talk Nothing Happened
and the Knowing Ones Are

Still Happy. ''"., .'.

NEW YORK, May hundred
thousand persons, according a estimates,
went down to Coney Island today to watch
the police clap on the lid, as threatened by
Mayor McClellan's recent declaration that
the Sunday closing law weuld ba, enforced.'
Those who expected a clash between the
law and the showmen were disappointed,
for no friction whatever occurred. All
amusement resorts ran as usual and "only "

six arrests were made during' the day.
Two of these were peddlers and two were
for violation ot the excise" laws. The gen-
eral gayety of the Island was not disturbed,,
which leads to the belief that gambling
and questionable places alone are to b
molested.

Coney 'Island Is' hsppy and. predicts
of the much talked of blue cloud..

Keen Interest
in Aeronautics

German Cities Are Vieing with Each
Other in Offering Prizes to

Air Sailori. ''

BERLIN. May 24. The Interest taken Mi

the coining international aeronautical ex-

position at Frankfort is revealed by the
numerous prizes which are being presented
by various German cities tor achievements
In the realms of the air. Other prises for
technical achievements also are not want-
ing. The exposition is Inviting entries for
a competition, the object of which" I to
construct a metal lightar than aluminum,
but retaining it solidity. A prise of $A00

1 offered for a balloon hall capable of
accommodating airships of, the dimensions
of tho Zeppelin's also so constructed to
admit of entry and egress ' 'from Any
quarter of the compass, A like amount Is

offered for the cheapest small balloon ha'l
and another prize of $oiQ for. a balloon
hsll, which can be transported by rail and
put together and taken to piece again U

the shortest period of time. A section of
the exposition will be devoted to the Illus-

tration of the history of aeronautic.
JL'VISY. France, May 2a.-8- lxty thou

sand persona a' landed the aeroplane race
meeting at the new here today.
A high wind prevailed and the contest
was greatly marred thereby. Leon
Delagrange made a flight of ten minute
for the $1,ii0 prise," but a he did not use
his own machine it has not been definitely
decided to make the' award to Mm Then
were no other competitor In this event.

Bigger, Better, Bcmler--Th- at' what ad-i-

verttslng The Be doe (or jrtti
business.

FOR MEDICAL AND FAMILY USE
Bi:Y YOCR LIQUORS AT L. B06EN.
FELD CO.; SIS BO. MAIN. "PHONB S!S.

Your complexion aa well

a your temper. U render d
miserable by a diaordered
liver. By taking Chamber
Iain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets you ' can improve
both. They cleanse and in-

vigorate the stomach and
improve the dige.Uon. ".

Ingredients of Ayer's Hair Vigor;
Anything Injurious) rterezf - Ak your doctor.
Anything! of merit here f Ask your doctor.
Will It stop falling hair' Ask your doctor.
Will It deaatroy dandruff T Al your doctor. ' ' ' -

Does not Color the tiair
T P WtTh fvvi vt Vim


